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Mrs, Geitrude Bert; and Miss Alta
Hooper, hive rented the building for
merly occupied by the Gem Restaurant
and will Install an e restaurant
which will be open for business about
Monday.

Yesterday afternoon the clock at the
Oregon Mercantile Co.'s store was un
covered and the Indicator showed that it

stopped at 8 43 16, and the winning num-

ber or the nearest one to it was held
again by Dr. Coone, being 8 41 59.

WATERHOUSE CHILD DIES

At tnis time mere nas been only one
new case of diphtheria developed lnce the
last issue, that of Mrs. Jack Kennedy,
who has the disease is in a mild form.

There has been one death, however,
which may have been caused by diph

theria, that of the four-year-o- ld child of

Hiram Waterhouse, which died Sunday
morning. While It Is known that diph
Iberia effects the heart, in this case the
child was apparently getting along as well

as could be expected, until the afternoon
before, when the doctor was called in and
found that the childs heart was badly
affected. The remains were burled Sun
day in the Madras Cemetery.

Ha Wouldn't Interfere.
An old Scotchman went to stay for a

short time, as bo said, with friends of
his, a young couplo with no family.
After living with them for some two
or three weeks the young couple be
gan to get tired of their visitor, but
did not like to tell blm tho state of
their feelings toward him, so they ar
ranged a little plan between them as
to how they would get rid of him.

"Tomorrow," said the husband,
"when I come homo for dinner I shall
quarrel about the soup and say It Is
not good. In tho mldHt of our quarrel
wo will appeal to our friend, and If bo
takes your part 1 will giro him notice
to leave the bouse, and If be takes my
part you do Just tho same."

Next day at dinner tho "quarrel"
arose about the soup, and In the beat
of the argument "uncle" was appealed
to, but be coolly replied:

"Yo see. ma freens, for a' the time 1

Intend tae be bere Just a month or
two I hoc made up ma mind no tae
Interfere wl ye'r boose affairs."

XMAS PRESENTS The Central Ore-K)- ii

Mercantile Co. will have a com-
plete lino of Christmas goods on dis-

play after Dec. 1, suitable for every-
body. Prlcrs very reasonable.

TITLE TALKS
If there Is one subject of moro vital

Intercut than tiny other it in that of
TITLE8-fit.- es to the home that shel-

ters you or the farm or business that
yields support.

Do you really own the land you think
you own?

That is the vital question.
Our abstracts of title answer the

question for every acre of ground in
Crook county.

And back of our answer is the entire
capital of the company and tho equip
ment of our up-l- o date plant.

Watch this space each week and we
will show you tho great need of proper
security In ownership of real estate.
OROOK COUNTY ABSTRACT COM

PANY (Inc.) Prinevilloi Ore.
(We photograph the records)

FOR S A LE or Exchange. Four-yea- r-

old registered Duroc-Jerse- y boar; al-

so several four months old thorough-
bred Duroc Jeruoy boars, Edwin
Mays, Shnnlko, Oregon.

Notice For Publication.
Dotartment of the Interior. V. 8. Land

Ottlt-- at Tbe Dalles, Oregon. November 19,
mo. Notice U hereby (tlvcn that

WILLIAM J II ADJ. CV
Orccou, who on July 8. 1907 madeof Madras,

Homcitoad entry No. 166.17, Horial No. 01107, lor
vrUue, ft wUneX, section 19, tp 10,
r 13 o, w in, has filed notice of Intention to
IUD.O mini IMD-Jc- iiuui, m tmnnii." v.-..- .

to tho land above described, before Howard
W, Turner. U. 8 Commissioner, at his offlco at
Madras. Oregon, on the a7tli day of Decern bor,
1910

Claimant names as wllnessrs: 8.8 Clover,
Cloronce Watts. W. V. Hberrod and II. W.

all of Madras, Oregon.
n24-d2- 2 C. W. MOORE, Rcglstor

J. P

Contractor Shutt is placing material on
the ground for the construction of a resi
dence for Dr. Long, which was men
lioned a few weeks since, and will com-

mence construction work in a few days.

E. H. Howell, Robert Smith and Frank
Lindquest, of Sisters, were in town a
couple of days the early part of the week.
Mr. Howeli;iiad located Mr. Lindquest
on a homestead, and came with him to
make the filing.
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The Mud Springs Literary Society has
again resumed Jts regular'.winter session,
the meetings being held (he 1st and 3rd
Saluiday even!ngs of each month. This
is the oldest Institution of its kind in the
county and in the fixtli year of its exist
ence. It is an open society and visitots
are always welcome, The next regular
meeting will be held Saturday evening
December. 3, at which time an interesting
program is

Summary Of Assessment Roll For Crook
County as Equalized By The County
Board Of Equalization

Crook County is experiencing a most healthy growth in
increase of taxable property, the increase being about 15 per
cent, which is a creditable showing for this portion of Central
Oregon. The total taxable property for 1910 is $9,199,008, an
increase of $1,178,587 over the amount of taxable property for
the year 1909, the total for that year being $7,910,421.

Summary of the assessment follows:

Acres cultivaded land 96015 - $895,520
Acres uncultivated land 1,336,101

(Timber and grazing) - 5,445,859
Improvements on deeded land - - 341,772
Town and city lots - - 408,679
Improvements on town and city lots - 239,741
Improvements on lands not deeded - - 103,850
Irrigation Canals (D I P Co. not included) 4000
Stationery engines, Manufacturing machinery etc. 38,504
Merchandise and stock in trade - - 193,642
Farm implements, wagons, carriages etc. ' 134,973
Money, notes and accounts - - 39Q.820
Shares of stock ' - --

'
, 110.755

Household furniture etc. - - '; 69,844
Horses and mules 9260 - ,- - v.,

,
- ' 314,765

Cattle 27584 . r
: ; - . 304,856

Sheep and goats 88164 195,173
Swine 1251 ' -- ;.;,;-. '

3,761
Bee hives 215 - .1 - 677
Dogs 133 .

;
V;: - - 1.817

r

promicd.

Blue Front
W. J. COWHERD, Prop.

CARRIES A FUL LLINE

$9,199,008.

MADRAS

Gents' - Furnishings

HATS AND SUITS v
With every suit sold a new hat Is given

NOTIONS AND VARIETIES

Christmas Novelties
FRESH CANDIES, WALNUTS, & ALMONDS
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ALL NEW STUDEBAKER AUTOS

Shaniko, via Miidras To Bend

DAILY TRIPS EAC H

The Best Accommodations For AH Passengers
FOR RATES APPLY AT STAGE OFFICE
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GENTS' FNISHIGS, Etc., : Etc.

The entire stock mujst be sold
during December Regardless
of cost as we will leave the city
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JVIeCattgai, Bates (St Liively
REAL ESTATE

We handle Central Oregon property, and are mak-
ing a specialty of CROOK COUNTY LANDS. If you
have something to sell, Write us,

MAX LUEDDEMANN, AUrmr
ROAL ESTATE DEPT.

318 Falling Building
PORTLAND, OREGON
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Don't Get Gold Feet i

BUT BUY A CLAKS CARRIAGE HEATER

And Be Comfortable When You Ride

WATCH THIS SPACE
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HARNESS AND HORSE FURNISHINGS IN

CENTRAL 0REC0N

j LARKIN'S HARNESS - SHOP

MADRAS CAFE
SOFT DRINKS

AL HOWELL I
IHHHHklHHHHEl

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
PEESH: 3ST3D MEATS

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

AIL KDIDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

GEM - RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALL HOURS
WE NEVER CLOSE UP

Popular Short Order House
MEALS 35 CENTS AND UP

LOCATED IN OVERLANQ HOTEL

MADRAS, - - OREGON

T. S. Hamilton, Pres. E. H. French, Vice-Pre- a. J. C. Fowlie, Cshr.

EASTERN
OREGON

4)1

Banking Co.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, 850,000
Deposits, $250,000 SHA?v",Kf OREGON
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BLAOKSMITHING
wood A.3srr ionsr -032:

The best equipped shop In Central Oregon
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN EMPLOYED

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
STANLEY GRAY, PROP.

MADRAS, OREGON!! 1
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I A. G. SANFORD I
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS
The Right Goods at the Uwht Piicea.
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